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TWENTY-FIVE CEN4TS PER YEAR.

Aimherst, N. S., Dec., 1896.

MOrTo FOR 7HE YSAR.

*Xorkers together w'itlîIIi.

PRA YER TOPIc.

For tho woîk and workers at. Bobbii-For Mr. and M-Nrs. Chiurchill t1int. their
health In-ay be preserved, and those on that field who believe on Christ rniay be

able to conress hlmi before men.

Suggested Programme for December.

HYMN.

PFRAVER.
SCRIPVURE READINC.

RuA-DiNýG. Tidings.
FRAYER,,-býyseveral.
READING. Extracts from report of

the Cor. Secretary of the \\. B. M. U.
Mrs. Everett, iii the Annual Report.

FRAYER.
MINuTES of last meeting.

Suggested Programme for January.

PRAY£R.

BIBLE READING on " Givino" (Let
this be prepared before band by one
of the sisters or the Leader.)

READING. Tidings.
DISCUSsIoN. Rave wve a Missiol,

Band? If sç%, what are wedoing to
hielp it ? If net, why not ?

REýADINO.', Eýxtracts froni Report
of Secretarv (if our Foreign 'Mission
B3oard in year book.

FRAY7ER. For Mision Baud leaders.
H{3N

MINUTES of last meeting.
TR.EASUREýR'SRÉPORT.
The second quarter -ends Januarv

3 ist, 1897. All monies should be in
Mrs. Snxîth's hands by iî5tlî of the
inonth.

NoT.-Weprlint this nxonth -pro-

gramme" for December and January
meetings, as it has been suggestedby
some'of the sisters, tliat by so doing
eacli meeting could be arranged for at
the previous one.

Letter for "'Tidings."1

Bohbili, Oct 9th, 1896.
My Dear Sisters:

I ami in receipt of a card this week
fiom your honored President, M%,rs.
,Manninxg, to the effect that a.letter for
the December '<Tidings" is expected*
frinî mie, and that it nmust not reacli
Nova Scotia later than Nov i5th.
Well, this is rather short notice, I ami
quite confident if I write immediately
my letter cannot reacli there before the
time specified, so, I mnust do mvy best

*to get off a letter by this first imail
which closes to-morrowv evening at 6.
~But il you could see the mny inter-

i
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ruptionst 1 have xvlien I sit down to

write a letter, you xvould wonder that

1 ever get one wrritten.
It is now four houirs since 1 coin-

nienced this, and y.>u see liow far I

have progressed. This afternoon 1

must go to the school amud hold our

scliooi Pr-;1 er meeting at its close. To-

morrov ouir nother's meeting, and

every Saturday too. 1 have tlie large

girls xvho are preparing for examina-

tions cone up here to learfl to sew. 15

in ail comne, but 1 mnust excuse tiieni

to-morrow, 1 think.

One of nuy interruptions this nuorn-

ing xvas that of a teaclier bringing bis

par.ah scliool Of 3o boys and girls to

visit mie and get presents. This is a

customn of thi s country. At the Dasera

festival xvhich is now commencing ail

the pretty school teacliers in town get

tlieir pupils arrayed ini clothes of va-

rions colors and hues, a bow and ar-

row in tlieir hands, and then lead

theun around the town,singilg pardy-

ais at the liouses where tliey stop and

ask tlie people to give thern somie-

thing. Tliey sang a pardyamn to me,

but I could not endure it ail so asked

tlin Nwhen part tlirougli not to favor

une witli any more. I asked thenu if

they were singing or reciting. -Sing-

ingl' they said.
Two xvill recite a line in a higli tone

of voice, then ail xviii sing (?) or recite

it after them, each in tlie higliest key

lie could manage to siiont it. Vou

have neyer heard any music quite

equal to this, and 1 doubt if you wouid

greatl3y long for the pleasure the sec-

ond tirne.
1 always give to these pariali school

chuldren because tliey are the ont-

casts. Their oxn people are too powr

to give theni unucl, and I suspect the

caste people of the town pay littie at-

tention to their requests.

1 have liad in mind for soine tirne
to visit thîs school and see if we could

arrange with the teacher, by addilig

soinething to lis salary, to cali in the

children on Sundays and allow us to

teach thein the Bible and Christian

hymus ;so I was glad to see theui to-

day.
I wrote the proposai to the teaclier

and he proinised to give nue a reply

soon.
Then here cornes our -Molianmedan

baker, rnakes his request for lielp and

sits down on tlie verandali, presurn-

ably to sit there tilI I grant it. The

rains have not corne anmd iliarefore tlie

ftunine is corning and lie and his faru-

ilv had no'food last night. The gov-

ernment lias raised the price of trees,

that give tht: toddy used in baking,so

liigh that no one lias bid any in yet,

and so lie cannot make bread for us,

and this source of incoine is cut off for

a tirne ;and ive must make bread as

best we cani or do witliouL I sent a

servant to tovrn this nuorning to pur-

chase paddy, but no one would seil,

sent again to people wlio have lots of

it stored up, but no one would open

lis store bouse or seil any. The ap-

pearance of tlie weather is that this

monsoon iixow due ivili fail us as te

last partially did and timus the prices

of ail grains will go up so higli that

by and bye tliey wvill double or treble

their profits. The puice of rice is more

than a third higher than a week ago,

anc, if this cloudless sky continues

unuch, longer, everything xvill go up to

famine prices, for the failure of rain is

very general over a great part of In-

dia.
1 tell the people wlieu tliey conu-

plain to, me that no rain is coxuing and

that there xvill le famine, that the

Lord lias tried love and pity on thenu

ail these years, xith no effect, and



perliaps Fle will try punlishinent to
turn tiern. away froin their idol wor-
slip. But even the punishuient is
ineted out in love, to turn their hearts
to liinself, and thus niake theni ineit
for the great everlasting blessings He
lias ini store for theui. A caste nian
caine t,) us last nîontli, saying that lie
had heard Mr. Churchill preach in his
village two years ago, and liad w'or-
shipped no idol since; that hie was be-
lieving injesus and wanted to join the
churcli.
As hie was an entire stranger we told
liai \ve could not baptize hini immed-
iàtely, bnt lie could stay and earn bis
food and sonie clothes, wvhich hie need-
ed badly and we would teach bini.
Hle worked pretty well and maade no
trouble, -%vas anxious to be baptized
the first of this montli. Mrs. C. wvas
not willing to take liai 50 soon so lie
said lie would wait another nionth.
%t Tuesday'-'iiorning after worship,
instead of going to bis work, lie walked
off and took witla hin besides his own
ne-% clothes, anewv coat belonging -to
one of the Christians, so wve are flot
sorry that bis nanie is not on the
Bobbili churcli roll.

T%,.o of the wvives of cliurcli nienibers
are anxious to find the Lord. I start-
ed a niother's nieeting a few -%veeks a-
gÇo, and we al etjoy itmnuch. Sorneof
the inothers could flot leave their
chiîdren to corne to the prayer meeting
in tIý evening, but can leave theni
ivitli the larger ores on Saturday and
corne to our naother's meeting and
learn to pray in public. Tiiere are
ýjist 12 of us and we ail plan to lie al-
Vays preseut. TIwo ar2nfot christians
ret, but %ve are ail praying for their
peedy conversion and tlieý are join-

Our preacher's family is ini deep

Orrow at the present 
tinie. 

Please

reineniber theni when you pray. The
father, Baglia Van Bahara, another,
daugliter and oxaly son canîý to us a
year ago. The son, a very briglit
sniart boy, had taken typhoid fever
on tlieir journey, and for a anonth we
wvatched .over hina, lais life. lianging
by a, very slender tliread it seeiueci,
but God heard prayer and hie recover-
ed. The father liad suffered too niuch
anxiety of naind, and shortly after
broke down in health . However, lie
wvent out axnong the people 'and did
what lie could to preacli the gospel to
thein, tili in August of this year, lie
could go no mîore. The last, of Aug-
ust a littie graridson wvas born to
theni. They bad brouglit their"otlier
daugliter liere to take care of lier lie-
cause she was weakly. They liad one
otlier grandson about 9 montlis.

Sep. 8tli tlie preaclier wvas called
home, after placing lis two dhildren
in nîy hands and comnaending theai
ail to the Lord Tlie dying, words of
the first Christian martyr were lis
Jast wvords. On the 21St the older
grrandson died at Palcondali, witliout
aay of these liaving seen bin. And
Oct. 7th the little boy baby liere died
very suddenly, and was buried on the
Sth, just a -month after the grand-
father was buried.

Ratnanuna, the graudimother, lias
always been a very quiet keeper at
borne, but after lier liusband'Is deatli,
I asked lier if she could not go out
and do Bible wvork aanong the women
living in the streets near to us. She
lias taken up the wvork, seenaingly
~with lier whole strengtli, and it lias
been the aneans of cornforting lier otvn
sorrowfuil lieart, -to try and bind up
the Nvounds of others, who bave no
sudh Saviour as she lias. Please re-

nmber lier as slie goes ont aanong
lier n'unt-r3 w'voinen, lier owri heart



bowed clown with these dIelp griefs,
and y'et tryii2g to brin- PeaQe and
hiope to other dark hopeless liearts.
Morning and afternloon slie groes out,
aid somietiiiies 1 canniot keep the tears
back as 1 see lier going so quietly and
perseveringlv to the work of trying to
win souls to the Saviour, wl'io lias
beeii so precious to lier iii lier great
sorrows .

Here are tliree to support, B. Rat-
nainniia a Bible w'onian, B. Hainunania
iii the scliool, B3. Kroopu, also study-
in- ini my school, ail wortlîy of v'our
prav ers a.-d contributions.

We are looking forward witli great
joy to the coiiuing of our newv mission-
aries, in J)eceniber. A warni welcomie
awaits thein, and we pray that the
Lord inav use tixeni greatly iii bliing-
ing in the lost Tel ugus into I-is
Kingd1m.

-Vour loving sister,

P. E. Island Notes.

flurino Sentenuber we visited I~n'~t

raiuy wvcatlier prevenud. but wce are
glad to kliov' the sisters thiere are
tliorougll ili earnest and are prepar-
in,, for a public M1issionary mieeting
for Thn rivn ay. May success
attendf thieir efforts.

'l'le first \Vedilesday of this nt-onth
we met %vith the W. M. Society of
Alexandra. This is perliaî)s tlie lar-
gst Society on the Islanîd. Oneer

encouraging feature of this Society is
the numlber of young ladies who seei
earnest and enthusiastic in this good
cause. -Tidings" w'as read, every-
whiere this littie visitor is xvelconied.

Last nionti 'Mrs. Iliggins organized
a W. M. A. Society at Clyde River,
Ch. Charlottetown Society observed
Crusade Day. Although the wveather
wvas miost disagreeable, our paster's
wife spent nxost of the day visiting
the sisters of the churcli, and at least
one nlew maie wvill lie added to the
list. Iii tlie evening we had a very
enjoyable meeting where ail iiiterest-
ing programme was carried out. XVe
aire nov preparing for our ana

Tliank OffTering service to take place

Point and had the pleasure ofnmeeting nx ek
the sisters in thieir MUissionary gather. eliu

in-. A goodlv number were ýoresent are doing-
and a profitable hour wva3 spent in longing fo
devotional and Missionary exercises. evçerv siste'
The collections taken at tlîeir mieet- lie earntst
ings are for Home Missions, last year grand orga
thirtv dollars wvere raised in this* y f lrs'
Du ndas and Montagnue -%vere al-SO visit- abroad.
ed and there are earnest workers in
botli plnces. XVe lioped to, have visit-
ed Annalale but the continued

ve the Societies generally
good work, but we 'are
r the tiinie to coule when
r in ail our churches shall

active inenibers of this
nization for the extension

Kingdom at home and

'M. E. Divis.
Chi. Town,

P. E. 1.


